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Abstract: Child ren lea rn a grea t d ea l a bout school, w ha t ha ppens a t school, a nd the
people they w ill meet a t school a s they enga ge w ith popula r culture, such a s
telev ision, ga mes a nd books. One of the issues ra ised by ma ny child ren a s they

contempla te sta rting school concerns w ha t their tea cher w ill be like. Child ren's
expecta tions a bout tea chers a re importa nt contributors to the rela tionships tha t
d ev elop betw een tea chers a nd child ren. Such rela tionships a re themselv es a critica l
f a ctor in child ren's school enga gement. Exa mining some of the inf orma tion tha t
contributes to child ren's expecta tions a bout tea chers supports a f ocus on child ren's
experiences a s they sta rt school. This a rticle reports a stud y of the ima ges of
tea chers w ithin child ren's picture story books - a n a ccessible f orm of popula r culture
a bout school. A collection of 164 English la ngua ge picture story books spa nning 1967
- 2007 w a s a na ly sed to explore the representa tions of tea chers in schools. Three
a rea s of a na ly sis w ere und erta ken: how tea chers a re represented ; the d omina nt
ima ges of tea chers; a nd the ima ges tha t a re omitted . The a na ly sis d emonstra tes the
genera lly benign ima ges of tea chers a nd questions the und ersta nd ings the books
promote a bout tea chers a nd the roles of tea chers in schools.
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